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Mr DiAR Cowiix,

Two yean ago» when we began (I for
the first time) to read this Poem together,
I wanted yon to translate it, as something
that shoald interest a few who are worth
interesting. You, however, did not see
the way clear then, and had Aristotle
pulling you by one Shoulder and Prakrit
Vararuchi by the other, so as indeed to
have hindered you up to this time com-
pleting a Version of Hafiz* best Odes
which you had then happily begun. So,
continuing to like old Jdmi more and
more, I must try my hand upon him

;

and here is my reduced Version of a
small Original. What Scholarship it has
is youn, my Master in Persian and so
much beside ; who are no further answer-
able for tf^than by well liking and wishing
publisht what you may scarce have Leisure

.

to find due fiiult with.

Had aU the Poem been like Parts, it

would have been all translated, and in
such Prose lines as you measure Hafiz in,
and such as any one should adopt who
does not feel himself so much ofa Poet as
him he translates and some he translates
for—before whom it is best to lay the raw
material as genuine as may be, to work
up to their own better Fancies. But, unlike
Hafiz' best—(whose Sonnets are some-
times as close packt as Shakespeare's, which
they resemble in more ways than one)
—Jimi, you know, like his Countrymen

1.



generally, is very difFuse in what he telb
and hu way of teUing it. The rery
jtnictore of the Penian Couplet—(heri
like people on the Stage, I am repeating
to you what you know, with an Eye to
the imall Audience beyond)—lo often
ending mth the same Word, or Two
Words, If but the foregoing Syllable
Mcure a lawful Rhyme, so often makes the
Second Line but a slighdy varied Repe-
tition,orModification oftheFirst,andgets
slowly over Ground often hardly worth
gaming. This iteration is common indeed
to the Hebrew Psalms and Proverbs—
where, however, the Value of the Repeti-
tion IS different. In your Hafiz also, notTwo only,but EightorTen Lines perhaps
are tied to the same Close of Two—orrir«—words; a verbal Ingenuity asmuch
valued in the East as better Thought.
And how many of all the Odes called his,
more and fewer in various Copies, do you
yourself care to deal with?—And in the
better ones how often some lines, as I
think for this reason, unworthy of the
Kest—interpolated perhaps from the
Mouths of his many Devotees, Mystical
and Sensual—or crept into Manuscripts
ot which he never arranged or corrected
one from the Fim?

This, together with the confined Action
ot Fenian Grammar, whose organic sim-
plicity seems to me its difficulty when
applied, makes the Line bv Line Transla-
tion of a Poem not line by line precious
tedious m proportion to its length. Es-
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pcciallv—(what the Sonnet does not feel)—in the Narrative ; which I fband when
once eaied in its Collar, and yet missing
somewhatofrhythmical Amble,somehow,
and not without resistance on mv part,
swerved into that "easy road** ofVerse

—

easiest as unbeset with any exigencies of
Rhyme. Those little Stories, too, which
you thought untracuble, but which have
their Use as well as Humour by way of
3uaint Interlude Music between the little

kcts, felt ill at ease in solemn Lowth-
Isaiah Prose, and had leam*d their tune,
you know, before even Hiawatha came to
teach peoDle to quarrel about it. Till,
one part drawing on another, the Whole
grew to the present form.

As for the much bodily omitted—it

may be readily guessed that an Asiatic of
the 1 5th Century might uy much on such
a subject that an Englishman of the 19th
would not care to read. Not that our
J^i is ever RcenHims like his Contempor-
ary Chaucer, nor like Chaucer's Posterity
in Times diat called themselves more
Civil. But better Men will not now
endure a simplicity of Speech that Wone
men abuse. Then the many more, and
foolisher, Stories—preliminary Te Deunu
to Allah and AUah's-shadow Shdh—-very
much about Alef Noses, Eyebrows like

inverted Nuns, drunken Narcissus Eyes

—

and that eternal Moon Face which never
wanes from Persia—of all which there is

surely enough in this Glimpse ofthe Ori-
ginal. No doubt some Oriental character
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too Skin «nd Bone without due interrd
of even Stupid and Bad. Of the two
Evils ?--At least what I have chosen is
least in point of bulk; scarcely in propor-
tion witli the length ofiu Apiogy which." usual, probably discha,g« ofe», own

at once turning against you the ArmVthcy
might have wanted had you not laid theii
aown. However it may be with this, Iamwre a complete Translation-even in
Frose-would not have been a readableone—which, after all, is a useful property
ofmost Books, even of Poetiy.

^^
In studying the Original, you know,

one gets contentedly carried over barren
Ground in a new Land of Language-
excited by chasing any new Gaiielhli
will but show Sport , iie most wortwi
to win asking perhaps all the sharper
Energy to pursue, and so fiir yieldingVll

E.IS.T ^k"^?'°" ^^'" ™» down.
Especially, cheer*d on as I was by such a

Scholar never hunted with before; and

Spanish Sierras—by the Presence ofa Ladym the Field, silently brightening atou^

musical Encouragement that all we started
and ran down must be Royal Game!

Ah, happy Days ! When shall we Three

n*J %°/^'"* »"d Circumstance !-m those Meadows far from the World, it

IV.



eemed, at Sdimin's Island—before an
Iron Railway broke the Heart of that
Happy VaUey whoM GoMip wa« the
Millwheel, and Visiton the Summer Ain
that momentarily ruffled the sleepy Stream
that turned it as they chased one another
over to lose themselves in Whispers in the
Copse beyond. Or returning—I suppose
you remember whose Lines they are—

When Winter Skiei were ting'd with Crim-
son still

Where Thombuih neitlci on the quiet hill.
And the live Amber round the setting Sun,
Lightmf the Labourer home whose Work is

done,

Bum'd like a Golden Angel-ground above
The soliurx Home of Peace and Love—

at such an hour drawing home together
for a fireside Night of it with Aeschylus
or Calderon in the Cottage, whose walls,
modest almost as those of the Poor who
clustered—and with good reason—round,
make to my Eyes the Tower'd Crown of
Oxford hanging in the Horizon, and with
all Honour won, but a dingy Vapour in
Comparison. And now, should they
beckon from the terrible Ganges, and this
little Book begun as a happy Record of
past, and pledge perhaps ofFuture,FeUow-
ship m Study, darken already with the
shadow of everiasting Farewell!

But to turn from you Two to a Public
—nearly as numerous—(with whom, by
the way, this Letter may die without a
name that you know very well how to
supply),—here is the best I could make
of Jimi's Poem—"Ouvrage de peu d'

V.



^ftydue.-up the Biognphie Unimidle.
•nd. whatem that mciiThew eouSd

»me SchoU« «. one ofPmun ilTiticmn
--perlupi the grand Mviteiy of all Re-

te--"JJ»««<>n: ftfrlylevued a^"med out-Hlnmatically culminating a«« goei on
; and told as to thu day the

rS « ir^ T? **"
^L"^^

ai-tratJd byFab « and Tales w often (ai we read inthe hit«t Tmeb) at the «ipen.eT' thepoor Arab of the Deiert.

wI5fl!T' N«in«--and some otherWord! peculiar to the Ea«t-are printed« near ai may be to their native .hape

yaiuf for Joieph, etc., as being not

SLSf? "«'«\,»>« «taining*thd
Onental flavour unaUoyed with European

"•n—Absil—SWrfn, etc.
The Original is in rhymed Couplets of

this meaAure :— *^

— «j

" Dum Sdimin verba Refi. coriut.
Pectus intri de proAindit aettiut.'*

^-lemency for us and for our Tragedy »*—
"Of Salimin and of Abtil hear the SoJ,
Little want* Man here below, nor litUelin,."

ti»



LIFE OP jAmI.

•r fiiSTi'fc iSfc*^ •«»prt»oftJ«ute Netic*

n ^TH^t -BkvphJKh. NtiJJw
work* it purpont to bt fathered.]

NdM;DDfllAlD«MHMAII,SonofM«U-
Um Nittmuddfn* Ahmed, and dacen-
d«I on the Mother*! side from One of the
Four great "Fatmem'* of IilamUm, was
bom A.H. 817, A.D. 1414, in Jim, a litde
Town of KhoraUn, whither faccoiding

? i* H«ft AkIfm-«Scven Aimateii
hii Grandfather had migrated from Desht
of Iipahin, and from which the Poet
ultimately took hit Takhalut, or Poetic

UTS J^Y/* '^^" ^««* *^ lignifiei
"A Cup

; wherefore, he uyt, "Bom in
Jim, and dipt in the **Jam** of Holy
U>re, for a double reason I muit be called
J^i in the Book of Song." He wa«
celebrated afrerwards in other Orienul

S-^iT'"^'^
of Poeu"-"Elephant of

u^^^TlJ''''* **"' ^'^^ "ked to call
himself "The Ancient of Herit," where
he mainly resided.

When Five Yean old he received the

??5„®^ Ndruddm-the "Light of
*aith, and even so early began to show
the Metal, and uke the Sump that dis-
tinguished him through Life. In uio.
a famous Sheikh, Khwijah Mehm^

iSudi final "uddin." tignify «Ofth« Faith."
;*MawlAna" ma^ be taken as Mait««» in Learn-
ing Law, etc.

VII.



Pirn, then m the l«t yw of his Lifc^
wtt bein. cwned thioii|h Jim. **l^
not Aen>|yeyemold?tt^ Jtoi, «.^

forth to Mlute him, h»d me cmjed on the
Shottlden of one of the Pamity md aetdown b^re the Litter ofthe Sheikh, who
i^y « NoMtay into my hand. Sixtymn have pawed, and methinb I now iceMore me the bright Image of the Holy
Man, and feel the Blening of hit An)ecL
from which I date my after Deyoti<mto

Jj«^
Brotherhood in which I hope to b^

So again, when Maulina FaJArnddfn
Lon.un. had alighted at hi. Mother?
houie-**! wa« then lo little that he letme ajpon hu Knee, and with hii Fingen
*«wing the Letters of •Au ' and •Omar '

in the Air, Uughed delightedly to hear
mespell them. He abo 8y hi.boodne«
•owed in m;r Heart the Seed of his De-
wtjon, which has grown to Increase
withn. me-m which I hope to live,™
.n which to die Oh God! Denri/h 1«

?n« '
«;*\.^!fc die; and in the

Companyofthe Dorvish do Thou quickenme to Life again!"
Jimi first went to a School at Herit

:

rLf^^^ *° o« fonnded by the
Great Timdr at Samarcand. Th«e he
not only outstript his FeUows in the very
Encyclopaedic Studies of Penian Educa-
tion,butcvenpualedtheDoctor8inLo«c.
Astronomy, and Theology, who,howe;er
with unresenting Gravity welcomed him

vui.



7:ML • "«^ ^l*** •*l«' to our
Oalunrr—In Um wider Field of Stmu-
and he mitht have liked to renuini bat
Dmtny liiied othemiM, and a Dream
recaUed him to Herit. A Viwon of the
Great Sii£ Master theie, Mehmed Saad-
ttddfn KaKhgari, of the NaUubend
Ordw of Denrithei, appeared to him in
hu Sleep, and bade him return to One
who would Mtiify all Desire. Jimi went
back to Herit ; he mw the Sheikh dii-
couniM with hit Diicipla by the Door
ofthe Great Moique ; day after day paMed
by without daring to present himself; but
the Master's Eye was upon him ; day by
day draws him nearer and nearer— till at
last the Sheikh announces to those about
him—«Lo! this Day have I uken a
Falcon m my Snare!"
Under him Jimi began his Sd0 Novi-

ciate^ with such Devotion, and under such
Fascination from the Master, that going,
he tells us, but for one Summer D»ft
Holiday into the Countiy, one single Line
was enough to "lure the Tasscl-gende
back again;"
'*Lol here am I, and Thou look'tt on the Rom!"
By and bye he withdraw^ by course of
SafI Instruction, into Solitude so long and
profound, that on his Return to Men he
has almost lost the Power of Converse
with them. At last, when duly taught,
and duly authorized to teach as Stiff

Doctor, he yet will not, though solicited
by those who had seen such a Vision of
Him as had drawn Himself to Herit

;

iz.



«nd not till the Evening of hi. Life is he
to be seen with White hairs taking that
F^ce by the Mosque which his de^rted
Master had been used to occupy before.
Meanwhile he had become Poet, whichno doubt winged his Reputation andUocmne ^r and wide through Nations

to whom Poetry is a vital Element of the
Air they breathe. « A Thousand times,**
hesays, "I have repented ofsuch Employ-
ment

; but I could no more shirk it than
one can shirk what the Pen of Fate has
written on his Forehead *•—«« As Poet I
have resounded through the World;
Heaven filled itself with my Song, and
the Bride of Time adorned her Ean a"d
Neck with the Pearls ofmy Verse, whose
coming Caravan the Penian Haffi and
Saadi came forth gladly to salute, and the
Indian Khosru and Hasan hailed as aWonder of the World." "The Kings of

Lords of Irik and Tabrfz load me with
Gifts; and what shall I say of those of
iUiorasan, who drown me in an Ocean of
Munificence i

**

This, though Oriental, is scarcely Bom-
bast. Jimi was honoured by Princes at
ftome and abroad, and at the very time
they were cutting one another's Throats;
^his own Sultan Abou Said; by Hasan
iJeg of Mesopotamia—" Lord of Tabrfz "—by whom Abou Said was defeated, de-
throned, and slain; by Mahomet II. ofTurkey-" King of Rdm "-who in hi,
turn defeated Hasan; and lastly by



Httiein Mirza Balkan, who extinguished
the Prince whom Hasan had set up in
Abou's Place at Herit. Such is the
House that Jack builds in Penia.
As Hasan Beg, however—the Usuncas-

SAN of old European Annals—is singularly
connected with the present Poem, and
with probably the most important eventm Jimi*8 Life, I will briefly foUow the
Steps that led to that as well as other
Prmcely Intercourse.

. . ^-t": ^77* A.D. 1472, Jimi set off on
his Pilgrimage to Mecca. He, and, on
his Account, the Caravan he went with,
were honourably and safely escorted
through the intervening Countries by
order of their several Potentates as far as
Bagdad. There Jimi fell into trouble by
the Treachery of a Follower he had re-
proved,and who (bom 400 Years too soon)
misquoted Jdmi's Verse intodisparagement
of Ali, the Dariing Im&m ofPenia. This
getting wind at Bagdad, the thing was
Mought to solemn Tribunal, at which
Hasan Beg*s two Sons assisted. Jdmi
came victoriously off; his Accuser pilloried
with a dockt Beard in Bagdad Market-
place : but the Poet was so ill pleased with
the stupidity of those who believed the
Report, that, standing in Verse upon the
Tigris* side, he calls for a Cup of Wine to
seal up Lips of whose Utterance the Men
of Bagdad were unworthy.

After 4 months* stay there, during
which he visits at Helleh the Tomb of
Alls Son Husein, who had fallen at

zi.



Kerbela, he sets forth again—to Najaf,
where he says his Camel sprang forward
•tsight of Ali's own Tomb—crones the
Desert in »i days, meditating on the
Prophet's Glory, to Medina; and so at
last to Mecca, where, as he sang in a
Ohazal, hewent through allMahommedan

of ""o"^
with a Mystical UndersUnding

He then turns Homeward: is enter-
tamed for 45 days at Damascus, which he

i!?T * "^^ ^*y ^^" t^e Turkish
Mahomet s Envoys come with coco
Ducats to cany him to Constantim
Arriving at Amida, the Capital of Meso-
potamia (Diyak bakar), he finds War
broken out in foil Flame between that
Mahomet and Hasan Beg, King of the
Countiy, who has JImi honourably es-
oort^ through the dangerous Roads to
Tabriz; there receives him in Divin,
"frequent and foil" of Sage and Noble
(Hasan being a great Admirer of Learn-
ing), and would fain have him abide at
Court awhile. Jimi, however, is intent
on Home, and once more seeing his aged
Mother—for he is turned of Sixty !—and
at last touches Herit in the Month of
Schaaban, 1473, after the Average Year's
absence.

This is the Hasan, "in Name and
Nature Handsome** (and so described by
some Venetian Ambassadors ofthe Time),
of whose protection Jimi speaks in the
Prelinainaiy Vision of this Poem, which
he dedicates to Hasan's Son, Yaciib Beg

:
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who, after the due marder of an Elder
Brother, succeeded to the Throne; till

aU the Dynasties of "Black and White
Sheep*' together were swept away a few
yean after by Ismael, Founder of the Sofi
Dynasty in Persia.

Arrived at home, Jimi finds Husein
Mirza Baikara, last of the Timuridae, 6st
seated there; having probably slain ere
Jimi went the Prince whom Hasan had
set up ; but the date of a Year or Two
may well wander in the Bloody Jungle of
Penian Histoiv. Husein, however, re-
ceives Jimi with open irms ; Nisamuddfn
Ali Schfr, his Vizfr, a Poet too, had
hailed in Verse the Poet's Advent from
Damascus as "The Moon rising in the
West;" and they both continued affec-
tionately to honour him as long as he
lived.

Jimi sickened of his mortal Illness on
the 1 3th of Moharrem, 1492—^a Sunday.
His Pulse began to fail on the following
Friday, about the Hour of Morning
Prayer, and stopped at the very moment
when the Muezzin began to call to Even-
ing. He had lived Eighty-one years.
SulUn Husein undertook the Burial of
one whose Glory it was to have lived and
died in Dervish Poverty; the Dignities of
the Kingdom followed him to the Grave;
where 20 days afterward was recited in
presence of the Sultan and his Court an
Eulogy composed by the Vizfr, who also
laid the first Stone of a Monument to
his Friend's Memory—the first Stone of

Xlil.



Tarbet ijim./»m the Street ofMesched,

He^r"T ^^"'S*'"*
""^ »^« City ofHeri. For,say,Ro,enzweig,itmustbe

kept in mmd that Jimi was reverenced
not only as a Poet and Philosopher, but

f ti-f "i*?'
"^^^ "°* °n^y »'ght work

a Miracle himself, but leave the Power

hlf««*'^".'^'T.T°"**-
It ^« known

that once in his Life, an Arab, who had

SrJf "'?r*
*^'" ,«^ '«^«°« * Camel he

Jcnew to be mortally unsound, had very
shortly after died, as Jimi had'predictS^

p 5 j^t ^"*^ *•"* LibeUous Rogue at

hS!^ ** ?""'"« ^" ^«^ '«o i»«Hones Nwe-bag to see if «das Thier"
has finisht hi, Com, had his Fore-finger
bitten off by the same-" von demselS,
der Zeigefinger abgebissen"-of which
-VerstQmmlung" he soon died-I sui^-
pose, as he ought, of Lock-jaw.
The Persians, who are adepts at much

«tL"F'"«'"J'^'""'
^°"^ ofcommemo!«nng Events by some analogous Word or

Sentence whose Letters, cabalistically
corresponding to certain Numbers, com-
pose the Date required. In Jimi's casewey have hit upon the word « Kas *' A
«Z1'^^°'J*''«"'*"'^°" *»"»«» k» ownname to Memory, and whose relative

T^^TT c
"P ^" ^

' y^"' They havelants also for remembering the Year of
his Death: Rosenzweig gives some ; but

1^!^ tl»tr*"'"t' 'f " will holdl-pW u Khori.in bar 4med—
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No Biographer, savs Roeenzweig cautioui-
ly, records ofJimi that he had more than
one Wife (Grand-daughter of hit Master
Sheikh) and Pour Sons; which, however,
are Five too many for the Doctrine of this
Poem. Of the Sons, Three died Infant

;

and the Pourth (bom to him in very old
Age), and for whom he wrote some
Elementeiy Tracts, and the more famous
" Beharistan *' lived but a few years, and
was remembered by his Pather in the
Preface to his Chiradnameh Iskander—

a

book of Morals, which perhaps had also
been begun for the Boy's Instruction.
Of Timi*s wonderful Pruitfulness

—

** bewui. Jerungswerther Pruchtbarkeit **

—as Writer, Rosenzweig names Porty-
four offiprings—the Letters of the word
"Jim'* completing by the aforesaid pro-
cess that very Number. But Shfr Khin
Ladi m his « Memoirs of the Poets,** says
Ouseley, counts him Author ofNinety-nine
Volumes of Grammar, Poetry, and The-
ology, which "continue to be univewally
admired in aU parts of the Eastern World,
Irin, Turin, and Hindustin "—copied
some of them into precious Manuscript,
illuminated with Gold and Painting, by
the greatest Penmen and Artists of the
Time; one such—the "Beharisun'*—said
to have cost some Thousands ofPounds-
autographed as one most precious treasure
of their Libraries by two Sovereign Des-
cendants of TiMtJR upon the Throne of
Hindustin ; and now reposited away from
"theDrums and Tramplings" of Oriental

XV.
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Conguct in the tranquil Scduiion of an
cnglish Librarv.

V^LtT ^'"t^y-"*"**
o' Forty-fbur

Volume, few are known, and none ^cept
the Present and one other Poem evS
printed,m England, where the knowledge

useful. The Poet's name with us is almost
wlely associated with his **Y^wr and
ZuLAUHA," which, with the other two
1 have mentioned, count Three of the
Brother Stan of that Constellation into

»^b K-^^^'
o; kis Ad«i„„, have clus-

tered his Seven best Mystical Poems under

?c "*"i. °^ "H«Pr AuiuNG"-those

West and North give our characteristic

Wa"n!'» * ^'" *"** "^^"^"'»

.ni^pj?"?- ^*r* 'T^*^ «'•«'« Favour
and Protection from his Princes at home,
or he would hardly have ventured to
write so freely as in this Poem he does
of Doctrine which exposed the Sdff to
vulgar abhorrence and Danger. Hafiz
and others are apologized for as having
been obliged to veil a Divinity beyond

tt F- ^""r^''°'«,''l"
'*'"»' «f °»d«'

TW ^""J*^?^T,^^
Cup and Cup-bearer.

Jimi speaks in Allegory too, by way of

rS "* Pl'P'*"* «"'P «^ ^e Skirt ofthe
ineffiible

; but he also dares, in the very
thick of Mahommedanism, to talk of
Keason as sole Fountain of Prophecy-
and to pant for what would seem so*
Pantheistic an Identification with the
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Deity as shall blind him to any distinction
between Good and Evil.'

I must not forget one pretty passaee
of Jimi's Life ffe had »nc/hc^il
Maulina Abdullah, who was ambitious of
foUowmg his Uncle's Foouteps in Poetry.
Jimi first dissuaded him; then, by way of
toal whether he had a Talent as well as a
Taste, bid him imitate Firdusi's Satire on
ShahMahmiid. The Nephew did so well,
thatJimi then encouraged him to proceed;
himselfwrote the first Couplet of his First
(and most noted) Poem—Laila ficMajnun.

Thii Book of which the Pen has now laid
the Foundation,

May the diploma of Acceptanc- one day
befall it,— '

and Abdallah went on to write that and
four other Poems which Persia continues
and multiplies in fine Manuscript and
Illumination to the present day, remem-
bering their Author under his Takhalus of
HXtipi—"The Voice from Heaven"—
and Last of the so reputed Persian Poets.

»«Je me louvleni d'un Prfdicateur i Iipahan
qui, prediant un jour dans une Place publique.
parla funeusement contre ces Soufys, disant q?
il. itoient de, Athie. i bruler; qu 'il .'itonnoit
qu on les laissit vivrej et que dc tuer un Soufy
<toit une Action plus agriable k Dieu que de con-
•erver la Vie k dix Hommes de Bien. Cinq ou Six
Soufys qui itoient parmi les Auditeurs se jettirent
sur lui apris le Sermon et le battirent terriblement;
et comme je m'efforfois de les emp*cher ils me
disoient-«Un homme qui priche le Meurtre doit-
Il se plaindrr d'etre battu ? ' "—Chaidin.
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SALAMAN AND ABSAL

L

PROLOOUB.

Wh«e Fount of Joy renews the Lover's
Tongue,

Thy S^tTow Alls across the World, and

^"^^r *° '*' *"** ^'^ **• ^"^ •"

^^**1nS
*^* *'*''*'' ^" "*''* ^^

^''^

Cheet^
^"' ^""^ "^"^^ ^«

Of Laila smite does she inflame Majn^nAnd nc« till Thou hare su^dS'I
^* Bl^

"'^ *^°* '^'^'* '^^*" *" ^'«^

^°'
tS^ ""^ ^""^ *" "°' **"' **y

Nor Bwuiyj-Mortal Beauty but the

^^^
iSlr*"^^

^''*'' *^'"*^' "** ^~«»

^'^^Bridlf
**"' """^ ''""* '^'^ ** *

That glances past us Veil'd—but ever so

"know ^"^'^ ^" **** ^*'^ ""J'

"""^^Kj^^t thou continue thus the

To .ozen with the Fantom of a Veil



° "/•«*» thy -.w^.
^^'~

B cera ' *^'''' «iJi noth! ,'"«'
^

^ •**» the subtU r»
*

^'» ''ire t/,e c.- ,
°°"» 'or

rw
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'»»oiild

^'^h mine

©'"Good

^ortm of

rough
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run
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\

A Kuti Mrpicjrt hf FortuM*! Fnrfict

Left hb DtNTt for the Citjr.

Im* • CItjr Ml of NdM ud
Clamoor, acitatcd PtopU,
Hither, Thither. Beck end Forward
Roaniob tome latent oa Travel,
Others home ifaia returnia^
Right to Left, ead Left to Rii^t,
LiM-diMuiet everywhere I

Kurd, wbea he behold* the Turmoil,
Creep* eeide, Mid, Travel-weary,
Faia would go to Sleep { ^But,** with he,
«Hew *haU I in all thi* Hubbub
<*Kaow mjracir again oa wakiagf
So by way of Recognition
Tie* a Pumpkin round hi* Foot,
A <d turn* to Sleep. A Knave that heard

him
Crept behind, and (lily watching
Slip* the Pumpkin off the Sleeper**

Ancle, tie* it round hi* own.
And *o down to *leep be*ide him.
By and by the Ku''l awaking
Look* directly for hi* Signal

—

See* it on another** Aade

—

Crie* aloud, **0h Good-for-Nothing
** RaKal to perplex me *o I

**That by you I am bewilder'd,

''Whether I be I or no I

«• If I—the Pumpkin why on You 1

"If Yow—then Where am I, and Who?**

Oh God! thii poor bewilder'd Kurd am I,

Than any Kurd more helpless !—Oh, do
thoa

Strike down a Ray of Light into my
Darkness

!

Turn by thy Grace these Dregs into pure
Wine,

To recreate the Spirits of the Good

!

Or if not that, yet, as the little Cup
Whose Name I go by, not unworthy found
To pass thy salutary Vintage round

!

3
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II.

And yet how long, Jimi, in this Old
House

Stringing thy Pearls upon a Harp ofSong ?
Year after Year striking up some new Song,
The Breath of some Old Stoiy? Life is

gone,

&ul*^*
Song is not the Last; my

Is spent—and still a Stoiy to be told '

And I, whose Back is crooked as the Harp
"

Da*'?
*""'"* '^"""^^ *^^ ^'«^' *'"

That Harp untun'd by Time-the Har-
pers hand

Shaking with Age—how shall the Har-
pers hand

Repaid its cunning, and the sweet old
Harp

B^ modulated as of old? Methinb
Tis time to break and cast it in the Fire;
Yea, sweet the Harp that can be sweet

no more.
To cast it in the Fire-the vain old Harp
1 hat can no more sound Sweetness to the

£ar.

But bum'd may breathe sweet Atter to-the
Soul,

And comfort so the Faith and Intellect.
Now that the Body looks to Dissolution.My Teeth fall out—my two Eyes see no

more
Till by Feringhi Glasses tum'd to Four

;

knL"^*^
me sitting behind my



1

From which I hardly rise unhelpt of
hand;

I bow down to my Root, and like a Child
J^rn, as is likely, to my Mother Emh,
With whom I soon shall cease to r;»oan

and weep.
And on my Mother's Bosom fall asleep.

The House in Ruin, and its Music heard
No more within, nor at the Door of

Speech,

Better in Silence and Oblivion
To fold me Head and Foot, remembering
What that Bbloved to the Master whis-

pered:—
"No longer think of Rhyme, but think

of Mb!"—
OfWHOM?—of Him whose Palace The

Soul is.

And Treasure-House—who notices and
knows

Its Income and Out-going, and tien comes
To fill It when the Stranger is departed.
Whose Shadow being Kings— whose

Attributes

The Type of Theirs—their Wrath and
Favour His

—

Lo
!
in the Celebration of His Glory

The KiHc Himself come on me unaware.
And suddenly arrests me for his own.
Wherefore once more I take—best quitted

else

—

The Field of Verse, to chaunt that double
Praise,

And in that Memory refresh my Soul
Until I grasp the Skirt ofLiving Presence.
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One who trivei'd in the Deiert
Saw MajnAn where he wai littinc
All alone like a M«gician
Tracing Letters in the Sand.*^ ••'•tracted Lover I writing
•What the Sword-wind of the Detert
Undecyphert soon at written.
So that none who travels after

"Shall be able to interpret !"—
Majn6n answer'd, «I am writing
"'fA'"'—were it only «Laiii,'

"And, with but her Name to dote on,
"Amorously I caress it

"As it were Herself and sip
"Her Presence tiU 1 drink her Lip."

III.

When Night had thus far brought me
with my Book,

In middle Thought Sleep robb'd me of
myself;

And in a Dream Myself I seera'd to see.
Walking along a straight and even Road,
And clean as is the Soul of the Suff jA Road whose spotless Surfice neither

Breeze

Lifted in Dust, nor mix'd the Rain to
Mire.

There I, methought, was pacing tranquilly.
When, on a sudden, the tumultuous

Shout
Of Soldieiy behind broke on mine Ear,
And took away my Wit and Strength for

Fear.
^

I look'd about for Refuge, and Behold

!

A Palace was before me; whither running
l-or Refuge from the coming Soldieiy,
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Suddenly from the Troop a SWhzemin,
By Name and Nature Haiam—on the

Hone
Of Honour mounted—robed in Royal

Robes,

And wearing a White Turban on his
Head,

Tum*d his Rein tow'rd me, and with
smiling Lips

Open*d before my Eyes the Door of
Peace.

Then, riding up to me, dismounted;
kissd

My Hand, and did me Courtesy ; and I,
How glad of his Protection, and the

Grace
He gave it with !—Who then ofgracious

Speech
Many a Jewel utter*d ; but of these
Not one that in my Ear till Morning

hung.
When, waking on my Bed, my waking

I question'd what the Vision meant, it

answered

;

"This Courtesy and Favour of the Shah
Foreshows the feir Acceptance of thy

Vene,
Which lose no moment pushing to Con-

clusion.**

This hearing, I addressed me like a Pen
To steady Writing; for perchance, I

thought.

From the same Fountain whence the
vision grew

The Interpretation also may come True.

f-
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Breathlnt ran a limple RutUc
To • Cunninf Man of Dreamt t
«Lo, thia Morning I wm dreamin.-
And methought, in yon deaerted

J^Shatter'd Houi«._„d, Behold I

«w ^^ •»«'»?«'»'»»» I went-and
Search d—and found a Hoard of Gold !•»

?«JU*** ^"P""* i» Deriaion,
;|0h Thou Tewel of Creation,
Go and %oU your Feet like Hone'i.

^
And returning to your ViUage

"AnT^v-i'^T;**^''*'*''
^o°f«^i Nail,And give Earth to tound a Shaking:

« She mutt hand you tomething up."Went at once the untuipectinc
Countryman, with hearty Purpote
Set to work at he wat told, ^^
And, the very firtt Encounter,
Struck upon hit Hoard of Gold I

Catch at It boldly-or Thou never wilt!

IV.

THE STORY.

A Shah there was who ruled the Realm
of Yun,

And wore theRing ofEmpire of Sikander;And m h» Reign A Sage, who had the
1 ower

Thrw''"»°/'°?'°"« Foundation built
i hat Wise Men from all Quarters of the

World
To catch the Word of Wisdom from his

Went in a Girdle round him.—Which
1 HE Shah

Observing, took him to his Secresy

;
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Stirr'd not a Step nor set Design afoot
Without that Sage's unction; till, so

counsel'd,

From Kif to Kif reach'd his Dominion:
No Nation of the World or Nation's

Chief
Who wore the Ring but under span of his
Bow'd down the Neck; then rising up in

Peace
'^

Under his Justice grew, and knew no
Wrong,

And in their Strength was his Dominion
Strong.

The Shah that has not Wisdom in Him-
self,

Nor has a Wise Man for his Counsellor,
The Wand of his Authority &lls short.
And his Dominion crumbles at the Base.
For he, discerning not the Characters
Of Tyranny and Justice, confounds both.
Making the World a Desert, and the

Fount
Of Justice a Serib. Well was it said,
** Better jutt Kafir than BeRetnng Tyrant:*

God said to the Prophet David,—
"David, apeak, and to the Challenge
*«Aniwer of the Faith within Thee.
"Even Unbelieving Princes,

"Ill-reported if Unworthy,
*• Yet, if They be Juit and Righteoui,
"Were their Worahip of The Fi«—
"Even These unto Themielves
" Reap glory and redreta the World."



V.

One Night Tmi Shah of Yiban, ai hii
wont,

Con.ider'd ofhis Power,«nd told hit Sute.

The Robe ofHonour of Prosperity

;

men ft Tnd he nothing wanted to his
Heart,

UnleM a Son, who his Dominion
And Glory might inherit after him.And then he tum'd him to Thi Shah,

and said

;

'

"Oh Thou, whose Wisdom is the Rule
ot Kings

—

"(Gloiy to God who gave it!)-answer
me;

u {!r*7 ®l*"'"« *»*«" ^an a Son ?Man s prime Desire; by which his Name
and He

"^^'i^'^^J^yond Himself; by whom

"Shine living, and his Dust with Roses
blows;

« A ^K ' ?' '^^'' *° »*«"*^ °»' ^« »ha" be

Youth
*° "*''* *^^ ^*"'°^* *" ^"

"^^^
Sron^.^°""*'"°^

'" hisStrength

^'' Sharp shall he' be in Battle as a Sword,

Heid •

^"°^' °" '^* Enemy's

""'up?'"? '^^'^ ^^''^^ h" Friends to
Plight,

"His voice shaU cheer his Friends to
better plight."

lO



Thui much of a Good Son, whoM whole-
•ome Growth

Approvr the Root he grew from; but
for jne

Kneaded of Evil-Well, could one undo
nil Generation, and ai early pull
Him and his Vices from the String of

Time.
*^

Like NMh's,purd with Ignorance and
Pnde,

Who felt the Sub of «Hk is noni or
Thinb !

**

And perish'd in the Deluge. And be-
cause

^ are not Good, be slow to pray for One,Whom having you may have to pray to
lose.

*^ '

CfMjr for the Curw of Children,
Ran before the Sheikh a Fellow,
Cnring out, ««Oh hear and help me I
•* Pray to Allah from my Clay

«2[2 "'•* "' "P fr««*» yo«n» Cypres

"With the Beauty of hit Preience."

i^u Sheikh, « Be wi«, and leave it

J;

Wholly m the Hand of Allah,
Who, whatever we are after,

"Undentandi our Butinew beit."

aeikh, I languish m my Longing;
•JHelp, and set my Prayer a-going I"
Then the Sheikh held up hh Hand—
Pray*d—hit Arrow flew to Heaven—
From the Hunting-ground of Darknett
Down a mutky Fawn of China

fk""f'^'T;*
Boj^-who, when the Tender

Shoot of Paition m him planted
Found tufficient Soil and Sap,
Took to Drinking with hit Fellows t
From a Comer of the House-top

II



lU affrwiti • NcigUear't Wife,
Drawi hit Dagfer en tbt HwHud,
Who comsUiiu bcfert tht Jukim.
And the Father hat to par.
Day and Night the Yottnirter*! Dointi
Jich-the Talk of aU the City i
Nor Er

. caty, Threa^ or Counwl
Held him

| till the Dcaperate Father
Once more to the Sheikh a-runninfc

SSl .fl'*
•*'• 0«"n*nt, eiyini—

"Sheikh, my only Hom and Helper I

"Will take that Trouble from my Head!"
But the Sheikh replied , " RemebiberHow that very Day I wam'd you
"Better not importune Allah

i

"Unto whom remaini no other

rSif''"',""'*" *° P"y 'o' Puion.

J
When from thii World we are lummon'd"On to bind the pack of Travel

"Son or Daughter ill shall help ui t
Slavea we are, and unencumber'd

« A i "y ''* ***« Maiter*! mind i
An^^ whut^ver he may order,

"Do it with a Will Retign'd."

VI.

When the Sharp-witted Sack
Had heard these Suyings of The Shah, he

said,

«Oh Shah, who would not be the Slave
of Lust

« Must still endure the Sorrow of no Son.*—Lust that makes blind the Reason;
Lust that makes

"A Devil's self seem Angel to our Eyes

;

«^ r*"*?*
t^a^ca'Ting havoc with it.

Confounds the prosperous House; a
Road of Mire

" Where whoso fells he rises not again

;
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**A Wine ofwhich whoever tMtei shall mc
** Redemption'! fiice no more—one little

Sip
** Of that delicious and unlawful Drink
** Making crave much, and hanging round

the Palate

**Till it become a Ring to lead thee by
"(Putting the rope in a Vain Woman's

hand),

"Till thou thyself go down the Way of
Nothing.

**For what is Woman ? A Foolish, Faith-
less Thing--

"To whom The Wise Self-subjected,
himself

" Deep sinb beneath the Folly he sets up.
" A very Kifir in Rapacity

;

"^'othe her a hundred
"

and Jewel,
"Her Garment with Brocade of Susa

braided,

" Her very Night-gear wrought in Cloth
of Gold,

" Dangle her Ears with Ruby and with
Pearl,

"Her House with Golden Vessels all

a-blaze,

"Her Tables loaded with the Fruit of
Kings,

" Ispahan Apples, Pomegranates of Yazd

;

"And, be she thirsty, from a Jewell'd
Cup

Drinking the Water of the Well of
Life

—

" One little tvrist of Temper,—all you've
done

"Clothe her a hundred Yean in Gold

M

'3
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"^°2jjj^,?"- Nothing. 'Tomentofmy

" She cri«, « What have you ever done forne! —
"Her Brow's white Tablet-Ye»-»ti8

uninscrib'd
** With any Letter of Fidelity

;

'*^^^^'«d it there? Lo, in your

"She lies for Years—you turn away a
moment, '

"And she forgeu you—worse, if as you

"
"'i^er

»''°"^** "^^' °" *"^ ^**""«"

Once upon the Throne of Judgment,
TeUing one another Secreti,
SltSULAYMANandBAWfl,

n2! STv °L^^ ''"« »""»'<' to Truth,
Unsullied by Deception.

^

« '"u *''*«!^"» °' ^''^ SUIAYMAN
5poke—"Though mine the Ring of Em-

pire,

"Never any Day that passes
Darkens any one my Door-way

IJ

But into his Hand I look—
And He who comes not empty-handed
Grows to Honour in mine Eyes."

After this BAtris a Secret
From her hidden Bosom utter'd.
Saying-« Never Night or Morning

Whom I look not longing after;
^Saymg to myself, «Oh were he
" Comforting of my Sick Soul I—'

"

II

If this, as wise Ferddsi says, the Curse

w"*',^**"*"» ^^« should be the
Worse ?







VII.

Thi Sagb his Satire ended; and Thi Shah
With Magic-mighty Wisdom his pure

Wiix
Leaguing, its Sdf-fulfilment wrought from

Heaven.
And Lo

! from Darkness came to Light
A Child,

Of Carnal Composition Unatuint,—
A Rosebud blowing on the Royal Stem,
A Perfume from the Reahn of Wisdom

wafted;
The Crowning Jewel of the Crown : a

Star

Under whose Auguiy triumphed the
Throne.

For whose Auspicious Name they clove
the Words

'^SalXmat'*—Incolumity from Evil—
And "AusbmXn"— the Heav'i^ from

which he came

—

And hail'd him by the title of SaiXmXn.
And whereas from no Mother Milk he

drew.

They chose for him a Nurse—her name
AbsXl—

Her Yean not Twenty—from the Silver
Line

Dividing the Musk-Harvest of her Hair
Down to her Foot that trampled Crowns

of Kings,

A Moon of Beauty Full ; who thus elect
SalXmXn of Auspicious Augury
Should carry in the Garment of her

Bounty,

»5
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Ai 10011 ai ihe had opened Eyes on liim
She dowd thoie Eyes to all the World

beside,

And her Soul crazed, a-doting on her
Jewel,—

Her Jewel in a Golden Cradle set

;

Opening and shutting which her Day's
Delight, ^

^"^

S^k,^" **" Heart-inflaming

Upon the Darling whom, could she, she
would '

Haw cradled as the Baby of her Eye
In Rose and Musk she wash'd him--to

ills Lips
Press'd the pure Sugar from the Honey-

comb
;

'

And when, Day over, .he withdrew her
Milk,

Bum d all Night hke a Taper o'er his
Head.

Then still as Morning came, and as he
grew.

She dr«s|d him like a Little Idol up

;

"iJw "
^°*'*~-'^"^ fr«^ CoUyrium

^"^^

L^b"
^*'"''"' Eyes—the Musky

^'"''tfacS*"'
^" Forehead-and em-

^"
wSsIi.""*^

Roby Girdle his fine

i6
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So rear'd the him till full Fourteen liis

Yean,
Fonrteen^^ full the Beaut/ of hi* Face,
That rode high in a Hundied Thouund

Hearts;
Yea, when SalXm^Cn was but Half-lance

high.

Lance-like he struck a wound in eveiy
One,

And bum'd and shook down Splendour
like a Sun.

VIII.

Soon as the Lord of H«av*n had sprung
his Horse

Over the Horizon into the Blue Field,
SalXmXn rose drunk with the Wine of

Sleep,

And set himself a-stirrup for the Field

;

He and a Troop of Princes—Kings in
Blood,

Kings too in the Kingdom-troubline
Tribe of Beauty,

*

All Young in Years and Courage, Bat in
hand

Gallop'd a-field, tossM down the Golden
Ball

And chased, so many Crescent Moons a
Full;

And, all alike Intent upon the Game,
SalXmXn still would carry from them all

The Prize, and shouting «« Hil !
*'

drive
Home the Ball.

This done, SalXmXn bent him as a Bow
To Shooting—from the Marbmen ofthe

World

17



CaU'd for an nmtrung Bow—himielf the
Cord

Fitted nnhelpi, and nimbty with his handiwaMing made ciy, and drew it to hit
Ear:

Then, fixing the Three-feather'd Fowl.
diicharged.

'

No point in Heaven's Azare but his
Arrow

^•*J n«7» bnt Heaven were made of
Adamant,

Would ovCTtoke the Horizon as it roU*d

:

And, whether aiming at the Fawn a-foot,Ur Bird on winfo his Arrow went awav
Straight—like the Soul that cannot go

astray.
*

When Ni^t came, that releases Man
from Toil,

He play'd the Chess of Social Inteicouise;
Prepared his Banquet Hall like Paradise,
Summon d his Houri-faced Musicians,
And, when his Brain grew warm with

Wine, the Veil
Flung off him of Reserve. Now Lip to

Lip
'^

Concerting with the Singer he would
breathe

Like a Messias Life into the Dead •

Now made ofthe Melodious-moving PipeA Sugar-cane between his Lips that ran
h Sweetness

Harp,
Taking up

^'T"i."' ^"^ ^'""« """^ ^" P'ng"
fresh

Struck Fire ; or lifting in his arms a Lute
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A. if. little Child for Outttiiemcnt,
Pinching Its Ear such Criei of Smtow

wrung
A» drew Blood to the Eves of Older Men.Now «„g He like the fcghtingde aloS^

And thus with his Associates Night he
spent.

*

His Soul rejoiced in Knowledge of aU
kinds

;

And in the Noose of Apprehension catchA Meaning ere articulate in Word

;

His Verse was like the Pliiads ; his Dis-
course

The MouRNiM OP THi Bisft ; his Pen-
manships

(Tablet and running Reed his Worship-
„. P"»»)
rine on the Lip of Youth as the Fint

Hair,

Drove Penmen, as that Loven, to
Despair.

"" ^°"*y was as Ocean's—nay, the

Self but the Foam of his Munificence,
For It threw up the Shell, but he the

Pearl;

"'
'Worid^'""'*

*^' "*"'** "P°" ^*

Dirhans for Drops ; the Banquet ofwhose
Bounty

Left Hitim's Churlish in Comparison-
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IX.

Suddenly that Sweet Minister of mine
Rebuked me angrilv; « What Folly, Jimi,
** Weanng that inde&tigable Pen
**In celebration of an Alien Sham
**Whoie Throne, not grounded in the

Eternal World,
"YMTiaDAY was. To-day is not!" I

answered

;

** Oh Fount of Light !—under an Alien
Name

"I shadow One upon whose Head the
Crown

"Both Was and Is To-day; to whose
Firman

"The Seven Kingdoms of the World are
subject,

"And the Seas Seven but droppings of
his Largess.

Good luck to him who under other
Name

Taught us to veil the Praises of a Power
To which the Initiate scarce find open

u

'^oor

Sat a Lover solitary

Self-discoursing in a Comer,
Passionate and ever-changing
Invocation pouring out

;

Sometimes Sun and Moon; and sometimes
Under Hyacinth half-Jiidden
Roses ; or the lofky Cypress,
And the little Weed below.
Nightingaling thus a Noodle
Heard him, and, completely puzzled,
« What I" quoth he, "And you, a Lover,
"Ravmg not about your Mistress,
"But about the Moon and Roses I"
Answet'd he ; "Oh thou that aimest
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of

'WheUjrmidattrpratlafi
^

«S«m larf Moon »., hu my Uif%
"Stl^MaayLovtrkiiewti
"Hwefath i idd, and m««n her
"Hdr-htr ChMk WM ia tht lUMt.
l!iS* ', "/"'' »•>• wrcteli«d Wctd
"Tlut ia her QrprcM Shadow frowh**

X.

Now wju Sai^Xn in hit Prime
Growth,

HU C>rprctt Suture risen to high Top,
And the new-blooming Garden of hi*

Beauty
Began to bear ; andAbOl long'd to gather;
But the Fruit grew upon too high a Bough,
To which the Noom of her Desire was

short.

She too rqoiced in Beauty of her own
No whit behind SaiXuXn, whom she now
Began enticing with her Sorcery.
Now from her Hair would twine a musky

Chain,
To bind his Heart—now twist it into

Curls

Nestling innumerable Temptations

;

Doubled the Darkness of her Eyes with
Surma

Adorn d the Bows that were to shoot him
then;

Now to the Rose-leafof her Cheek would
add

Fresh Rose, and then a Grain of Musk
lay there,

The Bird of the Belov&l Heart to snare.

SI



Now witJi a Lingh would break the Rubf
Seal

That lockt np Pearl ; or buiied in the
Room

Would unite her Hand perhapi—on that
pretence

To lift and show the Silver in her Sleeve (Or haatily riling clash her Golden Andeti
To draw the CrownM Head under her

Feet.

Thtti by innumerable Bridal wile*
She went about soliciting his Eyes,
Which she would scarce let lose her for a

Moment

;

For wen she knew that mainly byTmiEn
Love makes his Sign, and by no other

Road
Enten and ukes possession of the Heart.

Buniinf with Detire Zvlaima
Built . Chamber, Wall and Ceiling
Blank aa an untarnitht Mirror,
SpotleM aa the Heart of Yitvr.
TTien the made a cunninf Painter
Multiply her Image round it i
Not an Inch of Wall but echoed
With the Refles of her Beauty.
Then amid them all in all her
Olorjr lat the down, and lent for
Y6IVP—ahe began a Tale
Of Lore—and Lifted up her VeiL
From her Look he tum'd, but turning
Wheresoever, ever mw her
Lookinft looking at him itill.

Ther Oeaire arose within him—
He was almost yielding—almost
Laying Honey on her Lip

—

When a Signal out of Darkness
Spoke to him—and he withdrew
His Hand, and dropt the Skirt of Fortune.

aa







XI.

Thus day by day did Abs/Cl tempt SalX-
mXn,

And by and bye her Wiles began to work.
Her Eye$ Narcinus itole his Sleep—their

Lashes

Pierc'd to his Heart—out from her Locb
a Snake

Bit him—and bitter, bitter on his Tongue
Became the Memory of her honey Lip.
He saw the Ringlet restless on her Cheek,
And he too quiver*d with Desire; his

Tears
Tum*d Crimson from her Cheek, whose

musky spot

Infected all his soul with Melancholy.
Love drew him from behind the Veil,

where vet

Withheld him better Resolution- ~
«*Oh, should the Food I long for, tasted,

turn

- Unwholesome, and if all my Life to
come

"Should sicken from one momentary
Sweet!"

'

On the Sca-ihore ut a Raven,
Blind, and from the bitter Cittern
Forc'd hit onl^ Drink to draw.
Suddenly the Pelican
Flying over Fortune's Shadow
Cast upon hi* Head, ard caiiinf

—

•* Come, poor Son of Salt, and tatte of
"Sweet, sweet Water from my Maw."
Said the Raven, <«If I taste it

**Once, the Salt I have to live on
•* May for ever turn to Loathing

j"And I tit a Bird accurst
"Upon the Shore to die of Thirst."
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XII.

Now when SaiXmXh's Heart turn'd to
AbcXl,

Her Stwr WM happjr in the Heaven»-
Old Love

Put forth afiwh—Desire doubled his
Bond:

And of the running Time she watch'd
an Hour

To creep into the Mansion of her Moon
And satiate her soul upon his Lips.
And the Hour came; she stole into his

Chamber

—

Ran up to him, Life's offer in herHand—
And, felling like a Shadow at his Feet,
She laid her Face beneath. SalXmXn
. then
With aU the Courtesies of Princely Grace
Put forth his Hand-he rais'd hi^ in his

Arms

—

He hdd her trembling there-and from
that Fount

Drew first Desire ; then Deeper from her

That, yielding, mutuaUy drew from his^me that ever drawn from never
feird

—

^
^i|!?

'^* ^*y-^ *^o"8k «nother

The Day became a Sevent>—the Seventh
a Moon

—

The Moon a Year-while they rejoiced
together,

"'

Thinking their Pleasure never was to end
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/ But rolling Heaven whi8pcr*d from bis
Ambosh,

** So in my License is it not set down.
"Ah for the sweet Societies I make
"At Morning and before the Nightfall

break;
" Ah for the Bliss that with the SettingSun
" I mix, 3nd, with his Rising, all is done! **

Into Bagdad came a hungrjr
Arab—after manjr i»yt of waitiiw
In to the KhaUMi'i Supper
Puih'd, and got before a Pasty
LuKiout a* the Lip of Beauty,
Or the Tongue of Eloquence.
Soon a< leen, ludecent Hunger
Seizes up and twallowi down

;

Then his mouth undaunted wiping
*«Oh Khalifah, hear me Swear,
•* Not of any other Pwty
** Than of Thine to sup or dine."
The KhaUfah laugh'd and answer'd

j
«• Fool ! who thinkest to determine
"What is in the Hands of Fate—
«*Take and thrust him from the Gate !"

XIII.

Year was counted by theWhile a FuU
Moon,

SklAuAh and AbsXl rejoiced together.
And for so long he stood not in the face
Of Sage or Shah, and their bereaved

Hearts

Were torn in twain with the Desire of
Him.

They question'd those about him, and
from them

Heard something; then Himself in Pres-
ence summon'd,
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And, rabt];r sifting on aU sido, to plied
Interrogation tiUTt hit the Mark,
And all the Truth wai told. Then Sagi

and Shah
Struck out with Hand and Foot in hit

Redress.

And First with Riasom, which is also Best;
Reason that rights the Retrograde-com-

pletes

The Imperfect—Riasom that unties the
Knot:

For RiAsoN is the Fountain from of old
From which the Prophets drew, and none

beside.

Who boasts of other Inspiration lies-
There are no other Prophets than Thi

Wisi.

XIV.

Fim spoke The Shah ,—« SalXiiXh, Ohmy Soul,

«Oh Taper of die Banquet ofmy House,

A '^^* °0^' ?y" *»^»y Prosperity,
"And making bloom the Court of Hope

with Ro«e

;

'^

"Years Rose-bud-like my own Blood I
devour'd

Till in my hand I carried thee,my Rose;Oh do not tear my Garment from my
Hand, '

Nor wound thy Father with a Da»er
Thorn.

" Yean for thy sake the Crown has worn
my Brow,

" And Years my Foot been growing to the
Throne

«
M

U
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^^^. ?'J^^*'-Oh »Pum them
with Thine

;

Oh turn thy Face firom DaUiance
wise,

not

un-

it

«

« ^^ "u
*^y ""«'• ^nd on . Minion!

For what thy Proper Paitime? I, it not

^
tTe^FWd "

"""** ^"•" •^**"«

**No^ with no stouter weapon than a
Love-lock,

Idly reclining on a Silver Breast

u A i /. *^'"^ ^°^ «' *^e Antelope
And Lion—let not me my Lion s^
Slam by the Arrow eyes of a Ghazil.
Go, flash thy Steel among the Ranb of

Men,
"And smite the Warrion' Necb; not.

flying them,
*

Lay down thine own beneath a Woman's
Foot.

"Leave off such doing in the Name of
God,

Nor bring thy Father weeping to the
Ground

;

ul^Vt*"'' 'A'^l^y'eJf aloft, and all

myF^^^^*"''^'^°''P'^P*«
When before SmaiEH't Feet
Drencht in Blood fell Kai Kmui«au,He declared thU Parable—
" Wretch !-There was a Branch that,

waxing ^
« ?["°*?!* °'*[ ^f ^°°^ •»« ''"Ok from.

u ^ • i^""!*'**
^* *-•*'"« Water

Drain d wherewith Himself to crown

;

US* ^' Root—Md with it died

»7

«

«

^



XV.
SaUuIm heard—the Sea of hit Sonl was

tOOwQf
And bubbled up with Jewels, and he said;
** Oh Shah, I am the Slave of thy Deun,
** Dnit ofthyThrone ascending Foot am I;
" Whatever thoa Detireat I wonld do»
*• Bnt sicken ofmy own Incompetence

;

**Not in the Hand ofmy infirmer Will
"To carry into Deed mine own Desire.
**Tm»e npon Time I torture mine own

Sonl,
** Devising liberation from the Snare
** I languish in. Butwhen upon thatMoon
" lOhi,my Soul relapses—andwhen Ai<h-
«*I leave both Worlds behind to foUow

her!"

XVI.

Thi Shah ceased Counsel, and Thi Saci
bttan.

« Oh •rtou new Vintage of a Garden old,
** Last Blazon of the Pen of *I«tT Thim

Bi,'

"Who read'st the Sivin and Fout; in-
terpretest

^The writing on the Leaves of Night
and Day

—

" Archetype ofthe Assemblyofthe World,
** Who hold'st the Key of Adam's Treas-

ury

—

" (Know thine own Dignity and slight it

not,

"For Thou art Greater yet than all I
tell)—

'

"The Mighty Hand that mix*d thy Dust
inscribed
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** The CharacterofWiidom on thy Heart;
** OhQeaiue thyBoMm ofMaterial Form,
«*And turn Jie Mirror of the Soul to

SPItIT,
*' Until it be with Spirit all pooest,
"Drown'd in the Light of InteUectual

Truth.
"Oh veil thine Eyei from Mortal Para-

mour,
"And follow not her Step I—For what

if She?—
" What is She but a Vice and a Reproach,
" Her very Garment-hem Pollution

!

" For luch PoUution madden not thine
Eyet,

"Waste not thy Body's Strength, nor
Umt thy Soul,

" Nor set the Body and the Soul in Strife!

"Supreme is thine Original Degree,
« Thy Star upon the Top of Heaven ; but

Lust
" Will fling it down even unto the Dust!"

Quoth a Mueziin unto Crested
Chsntldeer-"Oh Voice of Mornint
•* Not a Sage of all the Sages
«* Prophesies of Dawn, or startles
"At the wing of Time, like Thee.
"One w wise methinks were fitter
"PCTching on the Beams of Heaven,
"Than with thete poor Hens about him,
"RakmginaHeapof Dung."
"And," replied the Cock, "in Heaven
"Once I was ; but by my Evil
" Lust am fallen down to raking
"With my wretched Hem about me
"On the DunghilU Otherwise
"I were even now in Eden
"With the Bird of Paradise."
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XVII.

When fion Tmi Saoi theit wordi SaU-

The breath of Wudom lonnd hit Pahte
blew I

Hei«id-.««Oh DirUngoftheSoulofPlito,

«A? St®" . ^»n*«> Arittotlet bow;
"Oh Thou that an Blerenth to the Ten
"Unginal Iimu.iGiMcis addcrt,->

" The humbl«t Scholar ofthyCourt am 1

1

'^^f^^ "'*»«* ' *»<* « WeU of
Wudom,

"And hasten to imbibe it in my Soul.

That Choice u not within OncMU^
To Do,

"«Not in Thi Wiix, but in Tm Powia.
to Do,

^
"Prom that which I originaUy am
How ihaU I swerve ? or how put forth

a Sign
'^

"Beyon/the Power that it by Nature
Mine?"

XVIII.

Unto the Soul that it confuted by Love
Comet Sorrow afier Sorrow—most of allTo Love whote only Friendthip it Re-

proof,

And overmuch of Counid—whereby
Love '

Growt ttubbom,and increases the Disease.
Love unreproved is a delicious food

;

Reproved, is Feeding on one's own
Heart's Blood.
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WmXn heard ; his Soal came to his Lips

;

Reproaches struck not AwiO. oat of him.
But drove Confusion in ; bitter became
1 he Dnnking of the sweet Draught of

IMight,
And wanM the Sp!«dour of his Moon

of Beauty.
His B^th was Indignation, and his Heart
Bled fiom the Arrow, and his Anguish

wrew—
HowWit ?—Able to endureonewound,
l-rom Wound on Wound no remedy but

Flight

;

'

Day after Day, Design upon Design,
He turn d the Matter over in his Heart.
And, after all, no Remedy but Flight.
Resolv don that, hevictuall'dand equipped
A Camel, and one Night he led it forth.
And mounted—he and AasXt at his side.
The fair SaiXiuXn and AbsXi the Fair,
Together on one Camel side by side.
Twin Kernels in a single Almond packt.
And True Love murmurs not, however

snull

HisChamber—nay,the straitest best of all.

When the Moon of Canaan Yitvr
Darken'd in the Prison of iEgypt.
Night by Night ZuLAiKHA went
To lee him—for her Heart waa broken.
Then to her said One who never
Yet had taated of Love'i Garden :

"Leaveit thou thy Palace-Chamber
"For the Felon's narrow Cell?"
Anawer-d She, "Without my Lover,
"Were my Chamber Heaven's Horicon,
" It were closer than an Ant's eye

;

«And the Ant's eye wider were
Than Heaven, my Lover with me there r*
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XIX.
Six daw SaiXiiXm on the Camel rode,
And then Remembrance of foregone Re-

proach

Abode not by him; and npon the Seventh
He halted on the Seashore, and beheld
An Ocean boundless as the Heaven above,
That, reaching iu Circnmlerence fiomKif
To Klf, down to the Back of Gaw and

Mahi
Descended, and its Stars were Creatures'

Eyes.

The Face of it was as it were a Range
Of moving Mounuins; or as endless

Hosts
Of Camels trooping from all Quarten up.
Furious, with the Foam upon their Liw.
In It innumerable glittering Fish
Like Jewels polish-sharp, to the sharp Eye
But for an Instant visible, glancingthrough
As Silver Scissors slice a blue Brocade

;

Though were the Dragon from its HoUow
roused,

Thi Dragon of the Stars would stare
Aghast.

SalXmXm eyed the Sea, and cast about
To cross it—and forthwith upon the

Shore
Dcvis'd a Shallop like a Crescent Moon,
Wherein that Sun and Moon in happy

Hour
Enter'd as into some Celestial Sign

;

That, figured like a Bow, but Arrow-like
In Flight, was fcather'd with a little Sail,
And, pitcht upon the Water like a Duck,
So with her Bosom sped to her Desire.



When thejr lud uil'd tkdr VcMel for a
Moon,

o th' Sea,

Suddoily in mid Sea reveal'd itwlf
An lie, be)rond De^rription bea«ifiil|
AnWethatjUw..Ganien,notaBird
Of Note or Plume in aU the World bat

there;

TJere as in Bridal Retinue array'd
The Phemnt in his Crown, the Dore in

her Collar;
And those who tuned their Bills among

ulC A fees

That Arm in Arm from Fingers paralyz'd
With any Breath of Air FrSit lidst and

dry
Down stttter'd in Profusion to their Feet.
Where Fountams of Sweet Water ran.

and round
Sunshine and Shadow chequer^hased the

Ground.
Here Iram Garden seem'd in Seciesy
Blowing the Rosebud of its Revelation

:

Or Paradise, forgetful of the Day
Of Audit, lifted from her Face the Veil.

Sal^Xk saw the Isle, and thought no
more

OfFurther-therewith AisiCLhesat down,
i*^ ."<^,He together side by side
Rejoicing hke the Lily and the Rose,
Together like the Body and the Soul.
Under its Trees in one another's Arms
They slept—they drank its Founuins

hand m hand

—
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in

the

t>\

Sought Sugar with the Parrot
Sport

Paraded with the Peacock—raced
Partridge

—

Or fell a-talking with the Nightingale.
There wa, the Rose without a Thcni,and

there

The Treasure and no Serpent to beware—

si!r**'" ^°"' ^»*«» «' your

In such a Solitude, and none to Chide!
J^iiper'd one to WAm»—«0h Thou
*X^« of the Wound of Aim.
"What lilt that like. Shadow

u w"!"* .*''*"' '><»"* 'n Silence
" MeditaUng Night and Dayf
VrAutx antwer-d, "Even thi.-

, ^Toflyw.thAa«AtotheDeiert;

«S'r* ^f••?
'"""** Founuin

^ iftat, whichever way one traveU'd
League on League, one yet should never.^Never meet the Face of Man-

«There to pitch my Tent-for ever
There to gate on my Belovid i

"Gate, till Gating out of Gating
«Orew to Bt.No Her I gate on,

«?"".?? * 0° «o«-e. but in One
„Vj|«''^'««e<» Being blended.

„« L"*'* .'• "ot One muit ever

« 5"^" r"**»
»•»« Wound of Abwnce

j« And whoever in Love's City

uT°*5r*»
'''»*'• •»»* Room for Oni.

"And but in Oniniss Union."

XX.
Men by and bye Thk Shah was made

aware
Of that Soul-wasting absence of his Son,He reach'd a Cry to Heav»n-his Eye-

lashes *

H







^•Pi.JJ^-Se«rdi ereiTwhere he .et

eISl
^" •" ^ Secret, Good and

^^Vi!r*'
«»d« fce bring, and, in its

He saw those Loven in the Solitude,

And looking only in each other's Eyes,And never finding any Sorrow thcri.

I"*"
^"^^ ^«n « «J»«y were, and

^•^
^, .

^y^*^^ i»e reproach'd them

Oh for the Noble Nature, and Qear

That, seeing Two who draw one Breath,
together '

U^.^«!.S*iP"r^e"*PP»"«' «^ Tears

L ki;?^ -^^^ "^^ ^T^ of Separation,
I« loath their sweet Communion to d«^

Or cast a Tangle in the Skein of Joy.

Co™^"^ tjat amil the Lord, ofSorrowCome from the Hand of Retribetion.

^*?5 '5?; "» ^y Turn Well may
betide Thee

J

^
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And turn from 111, that 111 may turn
beside Thee.

FirmAd, Moulder of the Mountain,
Lore-diMracted look'd to SmIiIm,
And SniiiN the Sculptor't PaMioa
Saw, and turn'd her Heart to Him.
Then the Fire of ImUhm Frensv
Caught and carried up the Harrett
Of the Might of Kai Kmumav.
Plotting with that ancient Hag
Of Fate, the Sculptor** Cup he poiton'd.
And remained the Lord of Love.

So—But Fate that Fate atenget
Armt SmaiiM with the Dagger,
That at once from SHiaiN tore him,
Hurl'd him from the Throne of Glory.

XXI.
But as the days went on, and still Thb

Shah
Beheld SalXmXn how sunk in AisXi,
And yet no Hand of better Effort lifted

;

But still the Crown that should adorn his
Head,

And still the Throne that waited for his
Foot,

Trampled from Memory by a Base Desire,
Of which the Soul was still unsatisfied-
Then from the Sorrow of Thi Shah fell

Fire;

To Gracelessness Ungracious he became.
And, quite to shatter his rebellious Lust,
Upon SalXmXn aU his Wiu discharged.
And Lo! SalXmXn to his Mistress turn'd.
But could not ruch her—look'd awl

look'd again.

And palpitated tow'rd her—but in Vain!
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Th^'SlJ u^' *^ **• B«»kr«5t won,

^^bidl-''" ^ *^' ^^^ "^ ^»P «»'

The Door of Mercy opeii*d in hit Fice t

".^^t
^•^' ^«^' Hand ooti

To lift him from Perdition—timidly.

hA^^^ ^'^ Pjther*. PrhTiwn

Neir
**"* ^ '^*" *"** ^«'

Vooch for hit rcpatcd Son }-

Howiewer Ltte or lariy,
'^

Orowtat-whethtr Win or FooUth.-
« Lo the ditrciarded DwntI
With ittelf^nu the Wheat^eld,

;Andfor,JltheB«l7Se«oo ^
"SttJtfica the Parner't Bre

;

; But com. ooce the Hour of Htrrett.

*Dwnd and no Wheat, am I."*

XXII.
When Thi Shah saw SALiuJb,** face

again.

And breath'dthe BreathofReconciHation,
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The Kiss of Welcome on his Cheek, and
said,

"Oh Thou, who lost. Love's Banquet
lost its Salt,

" And Mankind's Eye its Pupil !—Thy
Return

'

" Is as another Sun to Heaven ; a new
« Rose blooming in the Garden of the

Soul.

" Arise, Oh Moon of Majesty unwaned

!

** The Court of the Horizon is thy Court,
"Thy Kingdom is the Kingdom of the

World !

—

" Lo
!
Throne and Crown await Thee—

Throne and Crown
"Without thy Impress but uncurrent

Gold,
" Not to be stamp'd by one not worthy

Them

;

'

"Behold! The Rebel's Face is at thy
Door;

" Let him not triumph—let the Wicked
dread

" The Throne under thy Feet, the Crown
upon thy Head.

« Oh Spurn them not behind Thee ! Oh
my Son,

" Wipe Thou the Woman's Henna from
thy Hand

:

"Withdraw Thee from the Minion who
from Thee

" Dominion draws ; the Time is come to
choose,

"Thy Mistress or the World to hold or
lose."
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S" *S ^« Sign, of Kingly Aptitude;W„e Hetd-clcn Hem-.twSg Arm—and open Hand.

wL"! t ^' f
."'-.Continent cannot be~Who binds hinuelf to an unworthy Luit;Nor Valiant, who lubmito to » weak

Woman;

V^Jii^*
who cannot draw his Hand

aTJ^ '" ?^'^^ » basely he is busied.And of thoc Four who misses All or One
I« not the Bridegroom of Dominion.

XXIII.

^
HanT'

^"'^ '"~'° *^* changing

Of I^ and Night no wretcheder than

No Arrow from the Bow of Kril Fate

Another comes to wound him from be-
hind.

Wounded by Love-then wounded by
Kqproof '

Of '^"ng—and, scarce suuncht the
Blood of Shame

By &^g from his Love-then, worst of

^^J^k-Wow of Revenge for having

SalXmXm heaid—he rent the Robe of
Peace

—

He came to loathe his Life, and long for
i^eath,
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(For better Death itself than Life in
Death)

—

He tum'd his face with AwXt to the
Desert—

Entei^d the deadly Plain; Branch upon
Branch

'^

Cut down, and gathered in a lofty Pile,
And fired. They look'd upon the Flames.

those Two—
They look'd, and they rejoiced; and hand

in hand
They sprang into the Fire. Thi Shah

who saw,
In secret all had ordered ; and the Flame,
Direrted by his Self-fiiMUing Wili,
Devouring utterly AbsXl, pass'd by
OAiXiiXii harmless—the pure Gold re-

tum'd
Entire, but all the baser Meul bum'd.

XXIV.

Heaven's Dome is but a wondrous House
of Sorrow,

And Happiness therein a lying Fable.
When fint thev mix'd the Clay of Man,

and clothed

His Spirit in the Robe of Perfect Beauty.
For Forty Mornings did an Evil Cloud
Ram Sorrows over him from Head to

Foot;
And when the Forty Mornings pass'd to

Then came one Moming-Shower—one
Morning-Shower

OfJoy—to Forty ofthe Rain ofSorrow!—
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And though the better Fortune came at
last

To seal the Work, yet every Wise Man
knows

Such Consummation never can be here

!

SalXiiXn fired the Pile ; and in the Flame
That, passing him, consumed AbsXl like

Straw,

Died his Divided Self, and there survived
His Individual ; and, like a Body
From which the Soul is parted, all alone.
Then rose his Cry to Heaven—his Eye-

lashes
'

Dropt Blood—his Sighs stood like a
Smoke in Heaven,

And Morning rent her Garment at his
Anguish.

He tore his Bosom with his Nails—he
smote

Stone on his Bosom—looking then on
hands

No longer lockt in hers, and lost their
Jewel,

He tore them with his Teeth. And
when came Night,

He hid him in some Comer ofthe House,
And communed with the Fantom of his

Love.

"Oh Thou whose Presence so long
sooth'd my Soul,

"Now burnt with thy Remembrance!
Oh so long

"The Light that fed these Eyes now
dark with Tears

!



Oh I^og, Long Home of Love now loit
for Ever

!

"We were Together-that wa. aU
enough

—

"y^f
*wo rejoicing in each other'i Ey«.

Infinitely rejoicing—all the World
"Nothing to Us, nor We to aU the

World

—

"No Road to reach us, nor an Eye to
watch

—

'

"AU Day we whisper'd in each other's
Ears,

"All Night we slept in one another's
Arms—

« All seem'd to our Desire, as if the Hand"Of unjust Fortune were for once too
short.

"Oh would to God that when I lit the
Pyre

"The Flame had left Thee Living and
me Dead,

"^°'™'"8 worse than Dead, depriv*d
of Thee!

" Oh were I but with Thee!—at any Cost
" Stript of this terrible Self-solitude

!

"Oh but with Thee Annihilation-lost,
" Or m Eternal Intercourse renew'd

!

Slumber^ruak an Arab in the
Detert off hit C«mel tumbled.
Who the lighter of her Burden
lUn upon her road rejoicinf.
When the Arab woke at moming,
Rubb'd hia Eyea and look'd about him—
"Oh my Camel ! Oh my Camel !"

Quoth he, «Camel of my Soul !—
« That Lett with Her I loM might be,
« Or found, She might be found with Me J"
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XXV.

When in this Plight Tmi Shah SkUmAm

HU Soul was struck with Anguish, and
the Vein

Of Life within was strangled—what to do
He knew not. Then he tum'd him to

The Sage—
« Oh Altar of the World, to whom Man-

kind

"Directs the Face of Prayer in Weal or
Woe,

*«Nodiing but Wisdom can untie the
Knot;

** And art not Thou the Wisdom of the
World,

"The Master-Key of aU its Difficulties?
Abs^l is perisht ; and, because of Her,

" SalXmXn dedicates his Life to Sorrow

;

"I cannot bring back Her, nor comfort
Him.

" Lo, I have said ! My Sorrow is before
Thee;

"From thy fir-reaching Wisdom help
Thou Me

" i'^ast in the Hand of Sorrow ! Help
Thou Me, ^

" For I am very wretched! " Then The
Sage—

" Oh Thou that err'st not from the Road
of Right,

** Ifbut SalAuAh have not broke my Bond,
" Nor lies beyond the Noose ofmy Firman,
** He quickly shall unload his Heart to me,
"And I will find a Remedy for all."
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XXVI.

^*"hl"
^**" ^*'°"««"**'» «n«l SAUuAn

And drew'the WWom down into hi.
Heart;

And, •itting in the Shadow ofthe Perfect,
Hii Soul found Quiet under; .weet it

scem'd.

Sweeping the ChafFand Litter from h 5

own.
To be the very Duit of Wi«lom'. Door,
Slave of the Firmin of the Lord of Life!
Then Thb Sagi marvell'd at his Toward-

ness.

And wrought in Miracle in his behalf.
He pour'd the Wine of Wisdom in his

v^up,

?*j*'l ^^l^"" "^P*"" «P°n fc" «p»

;

And when Old Love retum'd to Memonr
And broke in Passion from his Lips, Thi

Under whose waxing Will Existence
rose

Rtt^nsive, and, relaxing, waned again,
Raising a Fantom Image of AbsXl,
Set It awhile before SalXmXn's Eyes,
Till, having sow'd the Seed of Quiet

there.

It went again down to Annihilation.
But ever, for the Sum of his Discourse,
Thb Sage would tell of a Celestial Love

;

"ZuHRAH," he said, "the Lustre of the
Stars

—

" 'Fore whom the Beauty of the Bright-
est wanes

;
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"Who were the to reveal her perfect
Beaaty,

"The Sun and Moon would craze:
ZvNRAM," he said,

"The Sweetnen of the Banquet—none
in Song

"Like Her—her Harp filling the Ear of
Heaven,

" That Dervjjh-dances to her Harmony."
SalXiiXn listen'd, and inclin'd—again
Repeated, Inclination ever grew

;

Until Thi Sage beholding in hit Soul
The SwtiT quicken, m effectually
With ZvHRAH wrought, that she reveal'd

herself

In her pure Beauty to SalXmXn's Soul,
And washing AbsXi's Image from his

Breast,

There reign'd instead. Celestial Beauty
seen, '

He left the Earthly ; and, once come to
know

Eternal Love, he let the Mortal go.

XXVII.

TheCrownofEmpirehowsupremeaLot!
1 he Throne of the Sultin how high !—

But not
For AH—None but the Heaven-ward

Foot may dare
To mount—The Head that touches

Heaven to wear !

—

When the Belov'd of Royal Augury
Was r«cued from the Bondage of AssXt,
Ihen he arose, and shaking off the Dust
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Of that lott TniTd, girded op hu Heart,
And look'd with unddll^ Robe to

Heaven.
Then wu Hit Head worthy to wear the

Crown,
Hii Foot to mount the Throne. And

then Tki Smah
Summon'd the Chiefi of Cities and of

Sutet,

Summon'd the AlMoIute Ones who wore
the Ring,

And luch a Banquet order'd a« ii not
For Sorereign Atiemblement the like
In the Folding of the Records of the

World.
No armM Host, nor Capuin of a Host,
From all the Quarten of the World, but

there;

Ofwhom not one but to SalXmXn did
ObeiMnce, and lifted up his Neck
To yoke it under his Supremacy.
Then Thi Smah crownVl him with the

Golden Crown,
And set the Golden Throne beneath his

Feet,

And over all the Heads of the Assembly,
And in the Ban of all ofthem, his Jewels
With the Diamond of Wisdom cut, and

said:

—

XXVIII.

" My Son, the Kingdom of The World
is not

" Eternal, nor the Sum of right Desire

;

"Make thou the Faith-preserving In-
tellect
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" Tliy Coumellof ; tnd coMidering To-

" To-iioREow'i Seed-fieW, ert That come
to bear,

« All Work with Wiidom hath to do-
by that

^^
"Stampt current only; what Thyielf to

''^th'Twi.i^"
^'* "^^ "^*' ~"»*'

*« Tuij not thy Face away from the old
Way»,

"
'''^*,Jf"

**« ^"«° of «kc King, of

" Nor cloud with Tyranny the Glau of
Justice

;

u nV ^^^ '^^ ^« '^^ Confuiion
^Change by thyjnitice to its opposite.
« In whatK)ever thou shalt Take oVOive.

^lilL
'* ®*'''"* ""** '^*"°«

"Not by the backward Couniel of the
Godlen,

« But by the Law of Faith increase and
Give.

**^T nn
^^ '*~^^*'* P"~^*^«

" Which Thee enriches at thy Subjects'
cost,

" A^^"«J^ make Thee strong ; but in
the End

" Shall bow thy Neck beneath a Double
Durden.

"The Tyrant goes to Hell-foUow notHim

—
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** Become not Thon the Fuel of its Fires
"Thou «rt a Shepheid, and thy Flock

the People,
" To save and not destroy ; nor at their

Loss

"To lift Thyself above the Shepherd's
* calling.

" For which is for the other, Flock or
Shepherd 1

" And join with true Men to keep the
Flock.

" Dogs, if you will—but Trusty—head
in leash,

" Whose Teeth are for the Wolf, not
for the Lamb,

" And least of aU the Wolfs Accomplices,
"Their Jaws blood-dripping from the

Tyrant's Shambles.
"For Shahs must have Vizfrs—but be

thgr Wise
" And Trusty—knowing well the Realm's

Estate

—

"(For who eats Profit of a Fool? and
least

" A wise King girdled by a Foolish Coun-
cil—

)

" Knowing how far to Shah and Subject
bound

" On either Hand—not by Extortion,
"Nor Usury wrung from the People's

purse,

" Their Master's and their own Estates
(to whom

" Enough is apt enough to make them
Rebel)

" Feeding to such a Surplus as feeds Hell.
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M
M

^"'irifiir
^"^ "** ^*^'' ^ They—

To Poveit)r--ho.pitabIe to the S«int—

S'e^"'
AcceM a Salve to wounded

Their Vengeance terrible to the Evil
Doer,

''In^^Th^"^' ^* ^-^'

*Tr^
**' ^«^ »' lU-which to con-

By thy peculiar Eye-and least of aU
julfenng Accuser also to be Iud«—
By surest Steps builds up PripJity ",

»

XXIX.

BPILOGUI.

Under the Outward Form of any StoiyAn Inn«: Meaning lies-This Stoiy now
Completed, do Thou of its Myste^
(Whereto the Wise hath founahiSself a

wav)
Have thy Desire-No Tale of / and

Thou,
Though /and Thou be its Interpreters.
What signifies The Shah ? and what Thi

Saci?

A^d riLVf^"^; "?
''f^«"" bo™?And what AwXl who drew him to Desire?

wt^u ?« ^"•°'>o*« t^t awaited himWhen he had drawn his Garment from
Aer Hand i

What means that Fiery Pile? and what
1 HE Sea ?
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And what that Hearenly Zumrah who at

Cleared AbiXl from the Mirror ofhis Soul?
Ljani part bjr part the Mjntciy from me:AM Ear from 6ead to ¥^t aid Under-

lUnding be.

XXX.

'^'»* ,i»^««P««We Creator, when this
World

He did create, created First of All
TheFiarrlHTituciNci-Firstofa ChainOf Ten Intelligences, of which the Last
Sole Agent is in this our Universe,
Acrnri Ihtiu.icihci so call'd ; The One
Distributor of Evil and of Good,
OfJoy and Sorrow. Himself apart from

Mattir,
In Essence and in Eneigy—his Treasure
^bject to no such Talisman—He yet
Hath fi$hion»d aU that is—Material

Form,
And Spiritual, sprung from Him—by

Him '

Directed aU, and in his Bounty drown*d.

sSH^
" "' *^*' Firmin-issuing

To whom the World was subject. But
because

What He distributes to the Universe
Himself from still a Higher Power re-

ceives,

The Wise, and all who comprehend

WiU licognise that Higher in Tmi Sage.
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^ ^I^Jl^J^Essence called Tmi So«t-a

''"'uiiii''""
""^^" •" ^'-"^

And^o A«Xti-The Lust-adoring

Although the Body's veiy Life it be,

D«?re'"
'*'* Knowledge and

By such a Tie God only can unloose.
Boor and Sout are Lovers Each of other.

^^»!jij
J'^SiA on which they sail'd i-

Of Animal D«ire-the Sensual Abyss,
Under wh«e Waters lie a World ofBe ngSwept 6r from God in that SubmeS
And wherefore was it AbsXl in that Isle

ut
'"

*^'' "'^ '^*' ^^-
FeU short of his Desire ?-That was toshow
How Passion tires, and how with Time

begins

The Folding of the Carpet of Desire.
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And what the turning oFSalXiiXn's Heart
Back to Thi Shah, and looking to the

Throne
Of Pomp and Gloiy? What but the

Return
Of the Lost Soul to iu true Parentage,
And back from Carnal Error looking up
Repentant to its Intellectual Throne.

What is The Fire P—Ascetic Discipline,
That bums away the Animal Alloy,
Till all the Dross of Matter be con-

sumed.
And the Essential Soul, its raiment clean
OfMortal Taint, be left. But forasmuch
As iny Life-long Habit so consumed.
May Ml recur a Pang for what is lost,
Thei :lo e The Sage set in SaiXmXn's Eyes
A Soothing Fantom of the Past, but still
Told of a Better Venus, till his Soul
She fiU'd, and blotted out his Morul Love.
For what is Zuhrah f—That Divine Per-

fection,

Wherwith the Soul inspir'd and aU array'd
In Intellectual Light is Royal blest.
And mounts The Throne, and wears

The Crown, and Reigns
Lord of the Empire of Humanity.

Tliis is the Meaning of This Mystery
Which to know wholly ponder in thy

Heart,
'

Till all its ancient Secret be enlarged.
Enough—The written Summary I close.
And set my Seal

:

The Truth God only Knows.
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APPENDIX.
WhatfilUu)$ cmtrning the Rojai Game of
Ch^gXn comesfhm the Appendix to Vol. i.
9/ Sir mUiam Ouseiefs Traveh in the East.

FiRDtfM tells of SiAVESH and his Iranian
(Penian) Heroes astonishing AfrasiXb of
TurXn with their Skill at this Game 600
years before Christ; and Gvshtasp
(Hystaspes), to the sound of Drum and
Trumpet, drives the Ball Invisible with
his Blow. NizXmi sets SufafN and her
Maidens playing at it, against her King,
Khusrau PARvfe, and his Ministen

;

"On one side was the Moon and her
Stan,

"On the other Thk Shah and his Fir-
min-bearen."

Ouscley however (allowing for Poetic
License) believes the Game was played
"through almost every Reign of the
Sassanian Dynasty—as much esteemed by
the Mahommedan Kings as by their
Fire-wonhipping Predecesson."
"We find the Greek Emperor, Manuel

Commenus, with his Byzantine Princes
and Nobles, enjoying this Amusement on
Horse-back in the 12th Century; the
Wooden Ball having been exchanged for
one more soft, form*d of stufPd Leather;
and the Stick, or Wand, instead of a
Hammer-like Head, terminating in a
Hoop; which, asour Battledores orTennis-
rackets, presented to the Ball a reticulated
space. This Imperial Sport is well des-
cribed by the Historian Cinnamus, who
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fI* I!

probably wa« a Soecutor." It went by
the rfightljr altered name TiuKANiiriaioN
—which word, however, since Cm^gXn
means the Bandy-stick employed, more
properly signifies, I suppose, the Ground
played on; and equally related to the
reman, had they chosen to affix, as so

u !J?
*"* ^"^ common to themselves,

the Greeb, the Latins, and us, and called
the place of Exercise CHtfcXw/ziw; or

Piitro della Valle, who saw it played in
Shah Abbas' time (1618), calls it " Palla-
maglio,** and found both Game and Name
subsatmg in the Florentine "Calcio**—
only that the Florentine played a-foot, and
Uie Persian « piu nobilmente ?, Cavallo.'*
The Spanish Jesuit Ovalle found it
also (also on Foot) under the name of
"Chueca," m South America, in 1646.

Ducange finds Name and Game also in
the «Chicane " ofLanguedoc, from which
he naturally thinks it borrowed: not daring
to push Derivation to the English word
"Chiquen," he says, "qui signifie un
FouUet;en sorte que 'CJUfMatfr* seroit
imiter les PouUets qui ont coutflme de
courir les uns apres les autres pour arracher
les morceaux du Bee,** etc.

Englishmen know the Game well (on
Foot too, and with such Leather Balls as
the Persians perhaps knew not how to
harden), under many Forms and Names
—Golf, Stow-Ball, Shinty, Hocky,
Bandy, etc.

'
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And now with regard to the Frontij-
piece. It it "accurately copied" from
an Engraving in Sir William's Book,
which he says (and as those who care to
look into the Bodleian for it may see), is

"accurately copied from a very beautiful
Fenian MS., containing the Worb of
Haflz, transcribed in the Year 956 of the
Hejirah, 1549 ©^ Christ; the MS. is in

™yj.^" Collection. This Delineation
exhibits the Horsemen contending for the
Ball

; their short Jackets seem peculiarly
adapted to the Sport; we see the Mft,
or Goals

; Servants attend on Foot hold-
ing Ch(;cXns in readiness for other Persons
who may join in the Amusement, or to
supply the place of any that may be
broken. A young Prince—as his Parr,
or Feather, would indicate—receives on
his Entrance into the Meidan, or Place
of Exercise, a Ch<;gXn from the hands of
a bearded Man very plainly dressed; yet
(as an intelligent Painter at Ispahan
assured me, and as appears from other
Miniatures in the same Book) this Bearded
Figure IS meant to represent Hafiz him-
self," etc.

The Persian legend at the Top Comer
IS the Verse from Hafiz which the Draw-
ing illustrates

;

Shahsuvira Khush bemeidin imedy
guiy bezann.

Though the Sticks, or Bats, are here
repr<»ented long, they really were (as
Chardin and othen report) so short as to
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cauae the Rider to itoop below the Saddle-
bow to strike; which, the Hone going
full wllop, was great part of the Difficttlty!
And Tabn describes Events in the Eighth
Centuiy (lust before his own Time), when
Harun Alraschid was still little, so that
when on Horseback, "he could not reach
to strike the Ball with a Chdgin."
Ouseley also,judging from the Illustration
(m which Persian Artiste are not very
accurate), thinb the Chdgin sticb were
onXy generaily, or partially, semicircular at
the strikmg End. But that they were so
O'aiying perhaps a little in degree as our
BanJr sticb do) is proved by the Text of
the Present Poem, as also by a previous
line m the Original, where--

"The Realm of Existence is the soace
of his Meidin,

^
"The Ball of Heaven in the Crook of

his Ch^cXn.*'

And passages in Hafiz speak of his
Heart as beu;^ carried offby his Beloved's
Eyebrow which no Persian Lover ever
dreamt of but as arched indeed.

.
As the "Fair Onb" of Penian Mysti-

cism IS the Deity's Self—so the Points of
that Beauty (as in our Canticles) adum-
brate so many of the Deity's Attributes;
vaiying however with various Poets, or
their Commentators. Sir W. Jones speab
of The Hair as emblematic of " The
^""^yf^ofUxylnt Glory "-The Lips
as of "Hidden Mjsteries "—The Down
of the Cheek as "Spirits round the
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TTirone, whole centw! point ofexceuive

Jil?ll*^?^ '"^*» ^« Mole upon the
Cheek!—Tholuck, from a Turkiih Com-
menurjr, interpreu the Ringleu as "TheDmne Myiterie.;" the Forehead their
Manifeiution, etc.

The Beauty of Abs/l, though Semual.
yet seduces SaUuAm (Thb Soul) with iu
Likeness to the Divine; and her Tresses,
as we see, play their part, involving him
in their Intricacies. The following Ode
of Jimi s on the subject very happily en-
tangles the Ear with iu repetitions of that
mysterious Zuif which closes the fint
two, and evenr alternate Line, to the
End. **U Tcxte de cetie Ode," uys
DeSacy, « estd'une Charme inexprimable
que Ion chercheroit inutilement dans
une Traduction." The Persian therefore
w here vocalized as nearly as possible in
English Notes, to give the Reader a
Wotion of the harmony which is iu chief
Merit. But I subjoin for the Lover of
literal Translation a very literal one,
which he can if he chooses place word
for word under the Persian, and, if he
will accept a very litUe help at starting,
may construe into what form he pleases

:

supplying for himself a Verb and a Point
where the Reader of the original has to
do so.

The apostrophized '/(here written, butm Persian only pronounced) either de-
notes that the following Noun, Pronoun,
or Ad)ective belongs to it as Genitive or
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Bpithet-« in the tint line -Orimmm
-"heart of I (Me);** or act* merely as
• 0Mt$Mg N$/e of harmony (with a People
who hate all hanhnen but in Deed)
between any two Consonants and a third,
or between any conionanted long Vowel
and a succeeding Consonant, unless that
long Vowel , Consonant be ». «« Tamim
I lulf m Ime 3 is an insunce of the V
in Its latter use. In both cases it is com-
mon in quantity.

The ra in the 5th and hut lina mark
the Dative.

Ay dil'f man sayd'i dim»( zulfi t6
Dim I dilhi ffashu nim'f lulfi to
Banda shud dar zuU'i t6 dilhi tamim
Dim u band imad umim'f zuFi to
Did'i tashrfr ( ghulim* f-band .i

^uin t6 ay man ghulim* f zulfi t6
Liik'f rukhsir'i gulrang' ( t5 nfst
Juz niWb* f mushkifim* £ zulfi t6
Ram kunand az dim'i muighin way

ajib '

Jin' i bf irim*i rim*f zulfi to
Zulfi t6 bili'i mah dirad makim
Bas buland imad maUm *i zulfi to
Subh'i fkbir ast'i tiir har nafis
Banda-Jimf-ri zi shim*i zulfi t6.

Ah heart I prey snare Ringlet You
Snare Hearts become name Ringlet

you
Bound are in Ringlet you Hearts wholly
Snare and bond become wholly Ring-

let you
*

Give honour Slave-bound
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Rjnflet jroo Ah I Shve Rintiet you
Worthy cheek row-colour'd you not ii
Mcept Veil mutky-natured Ringlet

you "

Eicape nuke from Snare Binb Ah
•trange

Soul without peace obMquioui of Ring-
let you

Ringlet you above Moon hai place
Very high ii place Ringlet you
Dawn Bliu it revealed every breath
Bondman-Jimi firom Night Ringlet

you.
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NOTES

H»««, D.rtia7bSlod Um CuS ™ ^ "^^^

uSKm*- C««»t.-"tli«AppolJ«UuiorKM»',

uKca irom witliin, *Who it there I* m»A k-

And after a Yw ht returned, and kaocked atain
at Um Doer. And «aia the Voiee^ET* wS«

Ooot Wat «pciicd to hiia.'*

«/'»•« 5*.
T«» Poar't Name. -the name

it. S? ?'^?"*.»P««« "1» with thit DiTineWine^ the fairo«rite Symbol of Hafi. and other

i^wJSr^ The-Ta,e«".pokea?U

I litten in the Tavern of Sweet Soota.
And Mtch no Bcho of their Harmo2y iThe poetu have drunk the Wine and are

departed,

Leaving their emptr Bowit behind-not oneTo carry on the *erel Cnp in hand I

rl ISr^ *t!?. •»i'''f»l»" Lee, or WineTo Offer—boldly offer it in Thine I

iVufS'J: ?" SroBiit.— «Y6tuf and Zula-
ikha,"«LaylaandMajn6n,''etc.

- y*'**'^ GiAtau Tu«n'd to Fowb.— firstnouce of Spectacle, in Oriental Poetiy, perhaplT
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Bio of WMtern P»r.J- <^ ^ , ."* Haiam

Pilmmve. -He died (a. W^ '" „",
«*"«««"•

"ne In the Original e 1)S ^i/Pr'""

"ge 8. Y6m.—or ** Yav«w " ««- * . .

Great of w£n^^^^^ ^""*» Alexander the

hi. Deedl
^'^'" J""' ''"'»«' •• Ni««ni of

one ofSw iho wer. I ° ^;"' '"'' •>* •>«=«»«

•Oh BartTiZTpt;:: • ^°^j* -^ -tHeaven, withhold thyU ""
Aidt^^tdJ
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the Water ubatti and the Deaee was fulfilled,
and the Ark retted on the Mountain Al JudL and
It waa said, «Awajr with the ungodly People I'—
Noah called upon hit Lord and said, •Oh Lord,
yeriljr my Son ii of my Family, and thy Promise
i« True

} for Thou art of thoM who eserciie
Judgment.' God answered, «Oh Noah, verily he
IS not of thy Family j this interccMion of thine
for him IS not a righteous work.' "—Sale's KubAh,
Vol. II. p. a I.

^

Page 13. A RiNO to Lead by.—<Miha>,'
a Piece of Wood put through a Camel's Nose to
guide him by.

Page 14. SvLAYMAN AND BalkIs.—Solomon
and the Queen of Sheba.

Page 1 5. ** MussutMAN" is very usually derived
from the same <*Salcm " element as <*SalAmAn."
So "Solomon," etc.

Page 16. The Eye's Baiy.— literally, Ma«.
DUMAK—the Mannikin, or Pupii, of the Eye,
corresponding to the Image so frequently used by
our old Poets.

'

Page 17. Yeabs and Covrage.— the
Persian Word serving for Both.

Page 17. The Baix.— the Game of Chfjgin,
for Centuries the Royal Game of Persia, and
adopted (Ouseley thinks) under varying modifica-
tions of Name and Practice by other Nations, was
played by Horsemen, who, suitably habited, and
armed with semicircular'Jieaded Bats or Sticks so
short the Player mutt stoop below the Saddle-bow
to strike, strove to drive a Ball through a Goal of
upright Pillars. See Feontispiece and Appendix.

Page 18. Fitting the Cokd.—bows being so
gradually stiffened, to the Age and Strength of the
Archer, as at last to need five Hundredweight of
Pressure to bend, says an old Translation of Char-
din, who describes all the Process up to bringing
up the String to the Ear, "as if to hang it there "
before Shooting. Then the First Trial was, who
could shoot hi^est j then, the Mark, etc.
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.. compared ^Tth. K-tt^rrjur^oT?? *£«

S;"
'"-yow.„..^ or what we ci T.^g.^."

W. Friends heretoS^ ccS^tarTrS^^'
d..per.e wide «und«r ., Th. MoJJ.iIL"

'"*"•

Page 19. HAnM'a Bovntt — Tk. d •

Trpe of Liberality, infinite^y^ermS '"""

P^e 21. Adobning the Bows— wi»k j.,uIndigo Pdnt, a. the Archery Bw wS . J?
P«pyni«-like Bark.

^ '* * ^'^

P«ge.ai. A Geain or Mwir.—a • Patch.' ae—"Noircomme le Muac."—De Sacy ^
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Page xj and elwwhere—The Tniomb if iMA.n

jm diKorer. It. King keep,„7 hi. auTS
Jimi

.
time The ThroneSr.. probably of tht«L^

Forterewc d Lpahan," where alM, to prove the

«irT^x.''*"^'' **«• ""•»•*• ««« Tamurlan/il.•ont taill^ tout comme ceux qu'on fait auiourd'huL

?e«i"a"S:*
''''"*""•" ^ ** Mir;iT«id ii

mJ?!? f^ ''"t?
"«* ''*'* commonly of poli,hedMetj^,ju.t a. Jimi .o often dewribej [Solimw?.

« d k'V"
'^°'" Debauche^r, that hi. Artroloje

'
Mid hi. fir.t mu.t have taken place undeVTn EvH

-Xht °^^'-A-?>'
""« •>* crow*n«; agaiiwhich he wa.-Ch.rdin looking on both time..]

njjme ^of R„,tam'. famou. Hor.e in the Smah!

•.n^lfi?^* H**

*^'
"

*'""*'' '"<»•» "fnifie* «• Gi-

Page a;. Khwbau PAtvfa (Cho.roe The Vic

|fter Thirty Year, of Proaperou. Reign, 'by hU

section XXI, for one of the mo.t dramatic Traee-die. m Per.ian Hi.toiy. *

Page »8. The Pen of ««K6n"—«• E.to ! "—The

<5



VI

• *!?** *J.'
'**" ^W" Font.—PUneti?—^-!

^.?"»» Moon, and the Nod.1 Dr^'^He^t;

7 HMvent, etc. The "Foe," mv be i* *

•n*n, though fabled 'not' of T« Fa.t-. J:
.Ueforiuaiy repre^nt. The MJor of ^^TJaJJ.

Mimon ihouM come. "' °' ""•

"•« »n "i»r 1, J<w.TJ^<„=^r^
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Coaducteur de« huit mobile." the 8 Heaven,
of the Planet^ uy. the Editor } " Gouvemeur de.

Sl.Tr *t*
*^"*"""» "Archetype de.

Choee. crMe.
j Initrument de U CrertU duMonde I le plu. relevi de la race d'Adam. Ce

feintre incomprehentible, qui a tiri tout d'un
jeul Coup de P.nceau ' Koun FiaouN,' n'a jamai.

vu^t.""
*^""'* •>"* '* °'°'* *'* »""

Page a9. The Tin iNTtLuoiNCtfc— thiipMMge find. It. expUnation in the lait Section.

psi"*!!?*; ^^^^ ^'"* '***"'•- *"»* B"" "«»Fith—the lowett Suixtantial Bate of Earth. «He
fint made the Mountain.; then cleared the Face
of Earth from Sea; then fixed it fait on Gau,
Gau on Mah.

}

Mahi on Air j and Air on

uv fk*" "ST""'?* Nothing upon Nothing, all

Page ja. The Sidereal Dragon, whow Head,
according to the Paurinic (or Poetic) Aitrono!
meri of the Ea.t, devoured the Sun and Moon inEcli^. -But w. know," .aid Ramachandra to

I'JT' *f"*» *^"* *^* tuppowd Head and Tail
of the Dragon mean only the Noot^ or Point,
formed by Interaction, of the Ecliptic and the
Moon'. Orbit." Sir W. Jone.' Work., Vol. IV.
P» 74*

c- %* ."• " '?" Garden." " Mahomet," .ay.
Sir W. Jones " m the Chapter of The Morning,
toward, the end of hi. Alcoran, mention, a
Garden called 'Irem,' which i. no le.. celebrated
by the Asiatic Poet, than that of the Hetperide.
by the Greekfc It wa. planted, a. the Commen-
tator. My, by a King named Shedid,"—deep in
the Sand, of Arabia Felix-" and wa. once .een
by an Arabian who wandered far into the Dewrtm .earch of a lott Camel."

Page 34. WAmik.—Another Typical Lovta
OF AaaA, A Virgin.

Page 35. A Miaaoa.— mythically attributed
by Uie Ea.t—and in .ome wild Wertem Avatar—
to thi. Shah'. Predece.K>r, Alexander the Great.
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Perfaapt (v. Hammer tliiaki) theCmm^ imupon the AIe«a«driaaHm^whiA^Jf^'
j«cted tuch a fiery Ew »!I^i. ^T ^ "•*••* P"»-

i5^. to::?*"^li^•»^l:^'«**'• therein wiS

P««*35.
T«,CworHAmNaiAMDTaA.fc-

K/Hir^pa ^.aKpov iJSoi^^c Kal SaKova^v

• Mountain, and brJueht"s I^m i "i*~"«h

decyphered Dariui anrv ' R^wlinwn hat

WIU in t:'.^^i;:,:;^,^^-'r or the

<8
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PV 45. Tut SnwT.—« Maamt." The Mrt-
tic«I piM-word of the SAflt, to ejcpreu the
TrwiK^ndenUl New Birth of The Soul.

Page 46. My SoN.-^ne tees Jimi taidntAdyanty of hi. AUejoricil Shah to read • LeMcm
to tbe Real—whole Ear* Advice, unlike Praiae,
•carce ever reached unlets obliquely. The Warn-
inf (and doubtlcM with good Reason) is principally
wmed at the Minister. ' ^ ^ ^

-^t'*.™*"** ^*°'7 " "' 'GtnenW though
enacted by 'Particulars.'

*

P«»e5o. "These Intelligences are only another
Form of the Neo-Platonic Ocmones. The Neo-
Platonists held that Matter and Spirit could have
no Intercourse—they were, as It were, 'incom-
mensurate.' How then, granting this premise.
was Creation possible ? Their answer was a kind
ofgradual Elimination. God the <«Actus Puruu"
created an CEon j this (Eon created a Second

;

and so on, until the Tenth CEon was sufficiently
Material (as the Ten were in a continually de>.
cending Series) to affect Matter, and so cause the
Creation by giving to Matter the Spiritual «Form.'

Similarly we have In Sufihm these Ten In-
telligences in a corresponding Series, and for the
same End.
pere are Ten Intelligences, and Nine Heaven-

ly Spheres, of which the Ninth is the Uppermost
Heaven, appropriated to the First Intelligence 1
Uie Eighth, that of the Zodiac, to the Second; the
Seventh, Saturn, to the Third ; the Sixth, Jupiter,
to the Fourth

5 the Fifth, Mars to the Fifth ; the
Fourth, The Sun, to the Sixth; the Third, Venus,
to the Seventh ; the Second, Mercury, to the
Eighth; the First, The Moon, to the Ninth; andTm Ea«th is the peculiar Sphere of the Tenth,
or lowest Intelligence, called The Active."
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